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A SENSATIONCONGRESS. .4 COLLISIONule of the existing law. Rejected,
afueri a protracted debate.

The next paragraph called up was
that : relating to green and col-bred- ';

glass bottles. Mr. Breck-enridg- e,

of Arkansas moved to make
the duty one cent instead of three-quarte- rs

of a cent per pound. The
amendment was adopted. He also

AWualai.
The modes of death's approach are

and statistics show toncliisiveJy
that more persons die from diseases of
the Throat and Lungs than any other. Itis probable that every on without ex-
ception, receives vaat numbers of Tuber-
cle Germs into the system and where
these germs fall upon suitable soil they
start, into life and develop, at first slowly
and is shown by a, alight tickling sensa- -

HaUlc-- t D Her BttlloUaa Jolllflea-- I
ti U la Omd StyU.

The dieinonstration last night was a
grand and brilliant saocess in evert
respect. Demoeratio enthusiasm aba
Democratic oratory were served put
in abundance. H

i&.t 8 o'clock the procession formed
at'jStronaoh's warehouse. The pro4
cession proceeded up to Fajettevflle
stfeet, whence it moved up to tbe
Oapitol.1 Tbe procession wss led by
the Raleigh Cornet Band, which dis-
ooiirsed tatfrtial music. Transparent
cies aad torchlights gleamed along
the line.:

The $wift Greek Democratic Ciub
which arrived yesterday afternoon
joined the procession in a bodj
at Davie street. They were aboc
75 in number, were all mounted on
horseback and presented a handsome
and gallant appearance. They werft
all costamed.in the regulation Cleve
land beater."

The Young Men's Democratic Club
of Raleigh was out in full force. Mi.
W.iC. Stronach was chief marshal. .

l

PlUElElii!

STATE ASSOri&TIO OF DEMOCRATIC(LIBS.

Call for a Convention.
To the Democratic Clubs of North

Carolina:
At a meeting of the delegates rep-

resenting the Democratic Clubs of
North Carolina, at the National Con-
vention lately held in Baltimore, it
was deemed advisable to call a con-
vention of Democratic Clubs of tbe
State for the purpose of forming a
State Association, and the under-
signed, members for North Carolina
of the general committee of the
National Association, were instructed
to call such convention and fix the
time and place for holding the same.

This committee therefore invites
every Democratic Club formed or to
be formed in the State, to send dele-
gates to a convention to be held at
Morehead City, N. C, on Wednesday,
the 15th day of August, 1888.

To provide for the gathering of
de'egates, and to form a basis of or-
ganisation until otherwise ordered by
the convention, the following provi-
sions have been adopted:

Each clgb shall be entitled to fiy
delegates. Clubs of over one hun-
dred members to be entitled to one
additional delegate for each hundred
or fraction over fifty.

The certificate of the presidents
and secretaries of clubs will consti-
tute credentials for delegates. Such
certificates should, in all cases, set
forth the actual number of members
borne on the club roster at the time
of naming delegates.

Delegates will be entitled to re
duced rates of board at Morehead
City, and to special railroad and
steamboat rates to and from More-hea- d

City during the convention.
Presidents and secretaries of clubs

are requested to forward to the sec-
retary of this committee the titles of
their organizations and the names of
their officers.

In the progress of arrangemento
for the convention statements will be
prepared from time to time of what
has been accomplished, signed by the
president and secretary of this com-
mittee. These will be given out to
the Democratic press for promulga-
tion, and in all cases may be regarded
aa if specially addressed to clubs.

The objects of this association shall
be : To foster the formation of Dem-
ocratic clubs, to improve our methods

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOUSE.

THE QUZ8TIOX OF TEX A.DJtIS8I0X OF

TBI PROPOSED STiTI OF W18H- -

ISOTOJf COTTON TIIS IS TOT

4. HOPSS OTHKB JhIWS.
By Telegraph tt the Newi and Obsarrer.

i Washimotos, July 18. Senate.
The Senate proceeded to the consid
eration of the Senate bill for the for-

mation and admission into the Union
of the State of Washington Xo b
composed of the present territory if
Washington and part of Idaho terri
tory. :

Mr. Hoar interrupted the readin
of the bill and gave notice, at the re-

quest of Mr. Fry, who has the fish
ery treaty in charge (in the absence
of Mr. Sherman) that Mr. Frye would
next Friday ask the Senate to pro
ceed with the consideration of the
treaty and would urge the Senate to
continue the discussion until ended
ana then that a rote be taken with-ou- t

further delay.
When the reading 01 the bill was

finished Mr. Cullom offered a substi
tute for it, confining1 the area of the
new State to that of the present ter-
ritory of Washington. The bill was
discussed by . Messrs. Stewart, Vest,
Blair and Cullom.

Mr. Stewart, in explaining and ad-
vocating the bill, said the only con
troverted point in the bill was as to
the inclusion within the new State of
a portion of Idaho (the portion known
as North Idaho, or the Panhandle).
He stated the reasons why annexation
should take place.

Mr. Stewart read a large number of
resolutions, tetters and statements in
support of the annexation of North
Idaho, and said that nature had made
these four counties (which are in the
great Columbia basin) a part of
Washington, but that in view of the
suggestion that the majority of their
people were opposed to annexation,
the bill provided for submitting the
question to them they being the on-
ly people interested. Without action
on the bill the Senate proceeded to
the consideration of executive busi-
ness and, at 4 50 p. m., adjourned.

aopsx.
After unsuccessful efforts had been

made by Messrs.. Stahlnecker, of New
York, and Burrows, of Michigan, to
seoure consideration of bills for the
erection of public buildings at Yonk- -
ers x., and Kalamazoo, Michigan,
the 'House went into committee of the
whole (Mr. Springer in the chair) on
the tariff bill.

On motion of Mr. Tracy, of New
York, primuline was stricken from the
free list. Thejflrst paragraph which
had been passed oyer informally (that
placing cotton ties or hoops on the
free list) was then considered.

Air. Auxner ox ueortna arjruea in
favor of the action of the committee I Oa., to Glasgow, aground oc Hat-I- n

maKing ooiwjn ueo uwk auu uuu- - I im uuhu tVs.B. W -- i

IN THE CASE OF CONSPIRACY

AGAINST THE "Q" ROAD.

A PISK8TOS DETECT-Y-
E DISCOVKEED IS

DISQUISit OTHER NEWS.

By Telegraph to the News and Observor.
Chicaoo, July 18. The greatest

crowd yet assembled to witness court
proceedings against the Burlington
dynamiters was present today.
Further examination of informer Alex.
Smith was waived. Another sensa-
tion was sprung upon the defence
this morning. John Wilson, one of
the prisoners who was arrested with
Broaerick and Bowles as an arch-conspirat- or

and as a Brotherhood en-
gineer, coolly left his seat in a group
Of which Broderick and Bauerisen
were members, and walked over to
the side of the room where the pros-
ecuting attorneys sat and took a chair
beside Dawes, with whom be began
to chat in a friendly manner. Then
it was developed that Wilson was not
an engineer, not a Brotherhood man
and not even Wilson. His name is
John Mulligan and he is a Pinkerton
detective, and not only is this .the
case but it appears he has had the
confidence of all the prisoners and
their attorneys.

IV. C. PRESS aSSOCI ITIOM .

Ia Aaaul CeiTtntios at JMorebead.
8peciai to the News and Observer.

Atlantic Hotel, Moreheap City,
N. C, July 18. The sixteenth annual
session of the North Carolina Press
Association convened here today.
President T. B. Eldridge called tbe
convention to order. Between fifty
and Bixty papers are represented.
The president has delivered his ad-
dress and a committee is now consid-
ering the suggestions therein con-
tained. There is every indication of
a profitable meeting. The association
leaves for Washington Friday morn- -

mtm
Ifotes from Camp Pender.

Wilmington Star, 18th.

Col. F. H. Cameron, Inspector
General N. C. State Guard, was suf-
fering from a slight attack of rheum-
atism in his right arm and shoulder,
yesterday. It is hoped he will have
a speedy recovery.

Col. Carle A. Woodruff, U.S. A.,
arrived at Camp Pender yesterday
and went into quarters. He is much
pleased with the camp arrangements.

Capt. F. T. Atkins, of Clinton,
Quartermaster Second Regiment, was
as busy as a bee yesterday. Under
his efficient management everything
pertaining to the welfare of the gal-
lant Second has been arranged.

The telegraph line to Wrightsville
was completed and opened for busi-
ness yesterday. There are three
stations Wilmington, Wrightsville
and the Hummocks. It was reported

headquarters with the main line, but
up to a late hour no definite arrange-
ment had been decided upon.

The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation were busy yesterday making
arrangements for holding services
during the encampment It is to be
hoped that they may be successful in
their efforts Xo afford the troops a
means of passing many pleasant and
profitable hours during tbe evenings.

(Messenger, lsth.)
Twenty-seve- n companies strong-Hig- h

proof.
P. E. Keily and Walker Taylor are

the tallest men "ihar."
The rush is phenomenal, but per-

fectly natural under the circum-
stances.

The troops marched to camp with
the precision and decorum of mili-
tary veterans.

Knapsacks, blankets and guns were
quite a "tote," but the boys got there
all : the same.

Capt. Stronach carried a broom to
camp yesterday. An effectual weapon
for the occasion.

The biggest thing on record is the
encampment; so far as the Sound and
its vicinity are concerned.

The grace and military dignity
which characterizes tne camp are
striking. This is personal.

Not a man has been heard on the
subject but expresses extreme pleas-ur- et

the exquisite site of the en-

campment.
IteidsTille is the only placo sending

wo companies. Company I. 40 men.
commanded by Capt. Ellington, and
Company G, 33 men, Captain JUoyd.

.Fay master-li- e eral, Col. Eugene
Blorehead, who was expected, is de
tained at home on account of illness,
much to the regret of his fellow offi
cers in camp.

A Bold Burglary.
Cor. u( the News aad Observer.

Nashville, N. C, July 17, 1888.
Burglars entered tbe office of the

Superior Court clerk laat night and
carried an iron safe, containing $180
and some valuable papers, out back
of the iail and attempted to open it
with an axe but failed. There are
supposed to have been four at least in
the gang. No clue to the perpetra
tors- -

Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla
Regulates the Regulator. Best blood
purifier largest bottle in the market.
Manufactured by proprietors of War
ners Safe Cure. Sold by all drug
gists.

Fine Hams.
Kentucky Winter Cured Hams,

canvassed, of superb quality, small
sizes, IGo. per lb. : Ferris Hams,
Smoked Tongues and Beef : Balti
more Sugar Gu.ed Hams, Fine Break
fast (Strips, etc. 15. J. Hardin.

Foe Breakfast.- - Oat and wbea
flakes, ready in fifteen minutes. '.

offer these goods always fresh and o:

the finest quality; also Tapioca sago,
corn starcn, sc, sc. Jtu. j . iiardin

Mr. Parnell said Monday he
would not permit the bill inquiring
into the charges developed in the
London Times libel suit to proceed
in the House of Coinmons until he
had examined every possible bearing
oi xaa bin.

ON THE LOUISVILLE &

THE EKOIHEE8 OF THE PAS8E.NOEB TBAIF

AND .FIREMAN OF THE FBEIOH T

TBAIS KILLED OTHERS

BADLY INJURED.

By Telegraph to the New and Observer.
Birmingham, Ala., July 18. A col-lisi-

took place on the Louisville
and Nashville railroad near Oxmore
yesterday morning between the c .n-no- n

ball lim fed express and an extra
freight tain. Geo. Nichols, engineer
of the passenger tain, and Jeff Thom-
as, fireman of the freight, were killed.
Wm. Castella of Mobile, passenger,
C. C. Hann, baggage master, G.
Looke, expreBs messenger, Wm. Aus-
tin, freight engineer, and Wm. Cum-uaing- s,

fireman on the passenger
train, were scriousli injured. The
fault seems tO rest on the conductor,
of the freight: train who was running
without orders out of time. He was
making his firBt trip.

There werefthree thousand people
at the great ratification meeting in
Wilmington, There were two thou-
sand at the meeting in New Berne;
twenty-fiv- e hundred at Goldsboro and
twenty-fiv- e hundred to thrve thou-
sand at Fayetteville. List night four
thousand heard the speeches here. So
let the ball be kept, rolling and con-
stantly getting bigger until Novem-
ber.

As foreshadowed, Judge Calvin J.
Bryce, of Ohio, was elected chairman
of the Democratic campaign commit-
tee and accepted, committee head
quarters have been opened in New
York city and the campaign may thus
be regarded as fully opened. What

glorious ngnt it is going to be !

The long liqe of horsemen was the
feature of the: parade. It wavmade
up in the main of sturdy yourg Dem-
ocrats from adjoining towhships. It
meant very serious things for Radi-
calism.

Mr ad?iceis to "strike
while the it on is hot and keep it hot
by striking," and there could be- - no
better. Let Democrats everywhere
act upon it. j

There were some seventy-fiv- e or a
hundred horsemen from Swift Creek
alone. They made an imposing part
of the parade,

"The Union k the Constitution and
the Constitution is the Union." That
was Judge Fore's text last night.
That is his motto. No man eonld

"Nip the evil: in the bud." Stop
that cough in its first Stages ! before
serious consequences ensue. Dr. J.
11. McLean s Tar v ineiLung Balm is
an ffectivs reniedy. 25 cents a bot
tle.

Emperor William has agreed to'
the proposal that his mother should
bear the.utles of Empress and Queen.

-- -
Reddeli-- tbe Snrplua.

The disposition ot tbe sutdIus in the
United States Treasury engages the at-
tention of our statesmen, but a more
vital question has our attention, and that
is tne reduction of tne surplus consump-
tives. Since the discovery apd introduc-
tion of Dr. Kings New Discovery for
Consumption, there has been a marked
decrease in the mortality from this
dreaded disease, and it is possible to still
further reduce the number of consump-
tives. How? By keeping constantly at
hand a bottle of Dr. K'ng Now Discov-
ery and using aacording t directions,
upon the appearance of the irt symp-
toms, such m a cough a cold, a sore
throat, a chest or side pain. Taken thus
early a cure is guaranteed. Trial bottles
free at Lee, Johnson & CVs drug store.

Gen. Harrison is expected to
visit Cape May for the beneUt of his
health.

The rosy freshness, and a velvety soft-
ness of the skin is invariably obtained by
those who use Pozzoni's Complexion
Powder.

Politics in N-- w Yuik is centering
on the Democrat o nominees for Gov-
ernor and mayor.

I HE BEST METHOD.

The most agreeable aa well as the
most effective method of dispelling
Headaches, Colds and Fevers, or
cleansing the system, is by taking a
few doses of the pleasant California
liquid remedy, Syrup of Figs. It acts
gently, yet effectively, strengthening
the organs on which it acts, so that
regular habits may be formed. Manu
facture-- only by the California Ftj
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Ci
John S. Pescud, Sole Agenr, Ral-
eigh, N- - C.

Preparations are being made to
give a great reception to Mr. Blaine
on his return to the United States.

or all Thine World.
A tonic is what nervous peopt' require, to Ira
part strength into the nervous orgaaiun is to

its tranquility, provided causes of UDhealUt-tu- l
excitement are avoided. A medicinal tonic

that like liostetW Btomach Bitters com-
mands the unqualilied sanction! Uie healing pro-
fusion, and which institutes a general reform in
a bilious, dyspeptic and debilitated condition ot
tne system, is surely entitled to a careful trial by
intelligent p ople, capable of forming a due esti-
mate of a medicine, from emphatic and of often
recorded professional evidence In its behalf. Not
only are the nerves and stomacli invigorated by
Uie Bitters, but th- - system is also endowed with
Unwonted power of resistance to influences in air.
Water or daily avocation subversive of health,
prominently dangerous among the nrst named of
Utese is malaria, against which Hostetter's -t- om-aih

Bitters affords a competent safeguard.
Kueuiuatism and kidney troubles are also pre-
vented and overcome bj it- - '

Wiu Pater" is cheaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows :

$C, $8 and $10 each, $12.50, $15 and
$20 each. Prices name! are one-ha- lf

former prices. Special care taken to
do good worn, tjatisiaction guar-a-n

teed. Have on hand a large ttock
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson art dealer and manufac-
turer of picture frames. Orders so
licited and promptly executed. , -

I Dumas and Zola are to be deco--
rated with Legion of Honor titlea. :f

f

offered other committee amendments
which wore adopted.

Tha question of the duty on im
ported 'o'ac o was next taken up and
Mr. Hi 13 muvnd to strike out the
clause ftTii" tbe rate of duty at 35
cents pr pound, thus restoring the
present duty.

Mr. .LaFollette, of Wisconsin,
8pok4 for five minutes on 'bis motion
nd desire! further five minutec, but

this Mr. Mills declined to yield, and,
upon his mition the committee rose
for the pnrp-'s-

e of lim'ticg de-

bate.'; Mr. Miils moved th it all de-

bate on the pending paragraph be
limited to one minute and the Re-
publicans being again refused five
minutes, declined to vote, thus leav
ing the House without a quorum.

Mr,, .Mills then moved that the
Hous take a recess until 8 o'clock, a
seesior, having been ordered for to-

night, for the consideration of. la-

bor bills; but as the journal showed
the absence of a quorum, this motion
was ruled out oi order, air. aims
moved to adjourn and on a standing
vote the motion was carried, xne
yeas nd nays were ordered, but the
vote ordering them was subsequently
reconsidered and by virtue of a stand
ing vote the House at 4 05 adjourned.

Crp lathe Ketghbarhosd Petersburg.
Br Telrgraph to the New and Observer.

Baltimore. Julr 18. A dispatch
from etersbur?. Vs.. save: The out
look for the corn and peanut crops in
the adjoining counties is discourag
ing. jThis condition of things is due
to the recent wet season. The oat I

crop ie poor, and the farmers assert
that they will not get their seed back.
and this is particularly true as to
Spring oats. Much of the tobacco
wh;chwas planted after the recent
rains cannot develop proper size be-
fore the farmers will be forced to cut
it Cotton is wanting in Bize.

. Victim of tbe Resit Cremated.
By Telegraph to Uie News aad Observer.

JebSey City, N. J., July 18. Henry
Conrad Ebert was hanged in the
count f jail at thirteen minutes past
ten ttiis morning. When the trap
was sprung the knot slipped around
under- - the iaw and disarranged the
cap so that Ebert's face was exposed
as he slowly strangled to death.
When the body was cut down it was
turned over to his brother and this
afternoon it will be taken to Mount
Olivet and cremated.

A ground Hatterma Shaale.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Nowolk, Va., July 18. The signal
corps at Hatteras, N. C, reports the
(iermah brig, "Ann Caan, ' laden with
turpentine and bound from Savannah,

will Drobablv be a total loss. The
crew ffits been saved.

Mr.iRandaH'a Coaditlon
By Telegraph to the News aad Observer

WASfiwotoN, July 18.-- Mr. Randall. 't.iiuu apaaooi- - wimuivauiu auu icawui-
night tod is stated to be much better
this morning. It is hoped that he
will be well enough to be removed to
thestmit Hill about the end of the
week, j .

f A. Disastrous Fire.
By Teleift-ap- to Uie News and Observer.

FATiTTEvixLE, Tenn , July 18. A
disastrous fire here last night de
stroyed the Elk National Bank and
several other business blocks. Loss
$50,(XK). Four persons were pros
trated by the heat.

Dratb of Promt stemt Cltlsenv
By Telegraph tg the News d Observer.

AtlsSta, Ga., July Is,. Japt. John
Kelly, prominent dry oods mer-
chant and well known citizen, died
this morning from a carbuncle, caused
by a wound received in the war.

- A, Harder In Uitcbell.
BakersvUle Democrat.

On oundav evening July 8th. at
about i o'clock Jessd Peterson,

.
wholly,

i i .i.jw.itnout cause or provocauon, siauueu
Frank ? Bennett in the leftside be-

tween the hip bone and the lower rib.
The wfiund was about threo inches in
length Dr Smith was sent for and
recognizing at a glance the almost
certainly fatal nature of the wound,
immediately sent for irs. Whitt.ng-ton- ,

of, Yancey, and Charbonne and
Urump of Mitchell. W hen vr. Mmtn
arrived he found the unfortunate
man Buffering and sinking from shock
and internal hemorhage,and informed
the wAuhded man and his friends
that h& must die. Bennett was about
23 yesEra of age, and Peterson, who
was a ton of ty Commissioner
Peterson, was about 22 years of age.
The father of Peterson is terribly dis
tresses over the unfortunate event.
Peterson has eccaped and his where
abouts are unknown. A description of
the miirderer has ben forwfitded to
the Governor, who will at once offer
a reward for the arrest of tbe crimi
nal. There was no ma. ice or dfficul-t- y

between the parties. The deed
was simply , cold blooded murder,
without a single extenuating circum-
stance so far as has come to light.
The so far as we have
beep able to learn them, which pre-

ceded the killing are as follows:
Young; Bennett had purchased some
Jamaica ginger at Mr. Peterson's
store, and he and young Peterson had
drank it. Peterson asked Bennett if
he was not ffbing to pay Lewis Gar
land, his brother-in-law- , the one dol
lar and fifty cents he owed him. lien
nett replied be would pay it as soon
as he erot the1 money. Peterson then
asked Bennett if he was not afraid of
Lewis Garland, Bennett replying that
he was not. . Peterson then asked
"Are von not afraid of me V to which
Bennett replied : "No I I'm not afraid
of any man," and turned to walk
away, 'when Peterson inflicted the
fatal stab which made him a wander
ing nkrderer upon the face of the
earth find plunged - thtv families and
parents of both into mourning.

s m

Scotland: won the Internationa:
Jroph? in the rifle contest at Wimble
don. r.

uua ui we tnroat pna it auowed to con-
tinue their ravages they extend to thelungs producing

. . :
consumption, and......to tht

uvwi, twua-n- g catarrn. now ail tnls isdangerous and if allowed to proceed will
m time cause aeatn. At tne onset you
IBUSt act With Ttrrtn.rttr.Ma- - 1 .
cold to go without attention is dangerous
and mav lose vou v. .n r i if a.j j j ...v. -- a wwu mmyou feel that something is wrong with

xurwifc, ,ungs or nostrils, obtain a
bottle of Boschee's German Syrup. Itwill giye you immediate relief.

Peaks ! Peaks ! ! Ten cases Ia--
compte Pears, in fine condition fcr
Ereserving and requiring only to be

ept a day or two for the table.
E. J. Hardis.

Headauartera of the Paris TtA.
sition commission have been opened
in New York.

Fine Batter.
Fresh butter from the creameries

of Mr. W. G. Upchurch, Dr. Richard
H. Lewis and Mrs. D. W. Kerr. This
butter is of absolutely perfect qual-
ity, put up in one pound prints;
oomes in twice a week ; kept firm and
cool in refrigerator, and always fresh.

E. J. Hasddi.

r PU R E--
1 r '

ciKEiia:

Its superior excellence proven in mil- -
lions of homes for. more than a quartet
OX a century, it is used by tne United.
States Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-fu- L

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime ot
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDEB CO.
WW YOBV CBUaOO. UT LOUIS

TVell Grown
STOCKY f

oainnir m j itmfl ,
for sale. 60 cents per hundred. $4.00 per
thousand. Address,

-- YARBOBOUGH HOUSE,
Baleigh, N. O.

FOR RENT..

A six room cottage, No. S13 North Per
son street. For terms apply to

D. S. HUDGI
Hi &Q B. R. Office.

WANTED UNIVERSITY MAGA-
ZINES.

I will dsv fiftv cents a number for
either or any of the following numbers
of the University Magazine:

M-in-
-ti ' niimha IRKS

April " 18M
February " , 1859
October . ' 1S59

D. SCHENCK,
July 28, 1887. Greensboro, N. C.

DOGTAX,
A tax upon every Dog kept In the c;ty

limits is due and payable to the Ceief of
folice the 1st day of July in each yer.
Every person owning a dog who shall
fail to pay the tax during the month of
July, or who shall keep upon his prem-
ises an unlicensed dog after the first day
of August, shall be subject to a fine, and
all persons who shall fail to give in their
dsgs shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor and fined $5 for each dog so
omitted. All unlicensed dogs will be
taken up and impounded after the first
day of August, 1888,

C. D. HEARTT,
Chief of Polios.

W. ff.R.S. TUCKER 4 CC.

OUR GRAND

CLEARANCE
SALES

July 15th:

Thirty days ago wc
advertised that in six-
ty days we were going
to'sell 35,000 to 40,-0- 00

dollars worth of
desirable Dry Goods;
that we had niarked
the reduced prices in
plain figures on Big
Tags.

We meant just what
we advertised; the peo
ple found our reduc-tion- s

veritable and
true.

We have had abun-
dant success in these
clearance sales, and
now advise our friends
and customers that but thirty (30)
dayt jet remain, sni that they .avail
themselves of this grand opportunity. '

4LB.AIL8.TUCinC5

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marv1

f purity, strength and wholeacmenov
Mora ooaomiMJ.thB ordinary kinds and

multitude of low test, short weighC"!
alum or pbospnate powders, sola only in
rans. Borii BAJcraa PovotB Od.( 1M
Wall Street Hew York.

Sold by W O. ft A. B. Stronach, and
J B FmaU ft Oft- -

BEW"' ARRIVALS

14 East Martin Street,

5iBp yds
if
I"

IBIS
Extra quality printed lawns, at 5e a yard,

ii rworth7

UK- ' ; i

(0):Jerseys
.; i.

ml

1 1 from 60c
Si t

fit-

i'; t - " 1 '

New Shades of Ribbon.

m
til
1

Si:-.-

dies black Hose, 10c a pair.
I A sew lot of

til;

WhiiGbods

in plain and checked.

500 Dozen
At 10c a doxen.

EDWARb FASNACH,

JEWELER"! OPTICIAN

i tatliaB, H. c
. 80L1TA1LE tad CLCSTE& MAIOIBV

Gold Jewelry, jtold and Silver Watch
ttorham ' Sterling BUverware,Eogerf

plated silverware any size and
weighr of plain 18 karat nt

rings eonatant-l-y

Badges
and Medals made
f to order.

Our Optical Depariment

Embraces an endless. variety--si lenses
which together with .our practical ejpe-Jenc- e

enables us to coireet almost any
rror of ref taction in Myopia (nearsight),

ByfMrmetropla far sight), Presbyopia
'old sight). iAsthenopUl weak sight) and

ivinsr nroibot relief from that distrese--
r eavdacbe which often accompanies
imperfect vteiw

OUK ARTIFICIAL

Huknanl Eyes
-

. s "'.r
'

Jrm and Wok like the natural organ
ZZZZiH. ioawted.

TZiiZntm at a tiistance having a brokea
re SbIba"N sUtKhat made wtthssrt call.

The Drocession Droceeded ud Fav- -
ettfvQle street aha around the Oapil

the stand which had been erected at
the! corner of Davie and Fayetteville,
streets, h- - r ,

The speaking was opened by Judge
Jtrowie, who i in eloquent terms con--.
gratulated j his hearers on the
good work that bad been
done at .$t. Louis and the prospect
of success before the Democracy of
the country at large and of the state,.
He spoke of the Democratic adminis-
tration which had so admir ably man;
aged the affairs of the country bo
brought about good reeling between,
the different sections and races
thai we even hear again as of old of,
"Northern men with Southern princii
plea," &o. He expressed tne hope for
a union restored in fact, restored per
fdctly, and dosed with a, brilliant ap-
peal the key-not- o of which was "the
Union is the Constitution and the
Constitution is the Union." His fine,
voice was omewhat the worse for the,
recent severe strain to which it has
been3 put, but be was never more elo-
quent and was listened to with the
closest attention by the immense
audience, j f

Maj. Finger was next introduced
and proceeded, to show in the clear
and Canclusive manner habitual with1
him the economy as well as the effi- -

ciencj of the Democratic administra-
tion, oontrastinR i with the extrava
gance of Radicalism.

Treasurer Bain, who followed Maj.
Finger, spoke briefly and to the point,
as actual, i -

ReV. Q- - W, Banderlin, the nominee
for Auditor, next took the
stand and took the applause and
admiration; of the audience at once
and kept it throughout his speech.
He also "took a text," being a rever-
end ;gentlfeman, and an appropri
ate one. ; His text was the
Younkr Men's" Democrats Clabs
and rthe peouiiar importance ut
the work: i they have taken
in hand. Be was singularly eloquent
and felicitous. 0 much SO as .to
makn mnr-tha- n one nerion in thelkMrii.af(l..iMM.tJ.. "rou

vZoaL ' 'he a as Vance"
HAnnr. K. Krcan. Kan .Of New Kern aJ --r t --i v - - - -

poke! next and, while briefly, with all
the fire and eloquence for which be is
amoos. - !

Hon. Walter L. Steele spoke next
and bwtanid made a tirrin Pec1h- -

to all Democrats to do their
duty in the approaching contest.

On' tne conclusion oi nis remarks
the meeting adjourned and the great
ratification came to an end. It was a
big ' thing, in! point of numbers en
gaged and m enthusiasm, it was a
success in every particular, reflecting
the greatest credit on the Democracy
of the city and county, on the Young
Men a Democratic Club and on the
county executive committee with
Chairman i Jones at its head,
the gentleman mentioned direct
ing all the arrangements , and
introducing (he speakers on the
stand with grace and ease, and
an absence pf prolixity teat was re
freshing. There was general' regret
expressed that Col Holt could not ba
present, because of indisposition so
serious as to eonnne him to his bed.
There was an ovation awaiting him,
and there ii now a general hope that
he will speedily recover.

Ooldebor Notes
Cor. of tbe News and Observe.

GotDiBOBO, N, Cj.July 18.

State against Bud Anderson,
charged with the murder of W. H.
Porter on one of the principal streets
in the town,' rendered a verdict that
Porter cams to his death by a rock
in the hands ' of Anderson, who Was
committed to jail. He is trying the
game of numerous, tutors, playing
crazy.! The people of this comma
nity and county are tired of such.
What the consequences ' will be it is
hard to tell i

W: R. Lynch, from Qreene county?
to liberate: whom an attempt was
made one night last week, had a hear
ing yesterday before a United states
Commissioner, and was started to be
transferred; from Wayne to Wake
county jail. On leaving here last
night on the freight train bound to
Raleigh at 8.10, he made his escape
before the train had gotten two miles
from town by jumping from the train
while it Was running twenty miles an
hour

MeJ Sandislin "went fr" lte
Young Men's i

. Democratic Clubs
and . captured them, horse, foot and
dragoons. lis "spread himself. He
was eloquent and entertaining in a
high degree tile is the Vance of the
campaign, with certain gifts of grace
ful oratory peculiarly his own.

' Col. Nicholas Smitb,of Kentucky,
who Dosed so lone as the handsomest
man in the United States,and married a
daughter of Horace Cjrreeley, has been
arrested and imprisoned for a hotel
debt of several hundred dollars. The
charge was preferred by John Allen,
proprietor of the Hotel Hamilton, at
125th street and Eighth avenue, who
said be had reason to believe that
CoL Smith was about to leave the ho
tel without paying his aocount.

ui campaign wort, to increase our
facilities for promulgating Demo-
cratic principles, and to co operate
with the regular Democratic organi-
zation in promoting tbe success of
Democratic measures and Democratic
men.

To this end we invoke the co-op-

ation of all good Democrats, ask the
active support and assistance of the
Democratic press throughout the
State, and iavite the participation of
our Democratic nominees; and we re-
quest that all our party organizations
end us tneir aid in making this occa

sion one of mighty demonstration.

A10?""! inspired by the
and trusted partyTJWePf,lirtKJag
impressed with the value of vigorous
and aggressive clubs, acting in aid of
our party organization. We urge the
formation of such clubs in every
county, city, village and township in
the State, and that their membership
snouia emorace every voter of their
respective sections who expects to
support our Democratic nominees at
the polls in November next. We trust
that all clubs will be fully organised
in time to send delegates to this con
vention.

Ed. Chambers Smith,
Chairman, Raleigh, N. C.

D. ,Prebtos Pabb, Jr ,
Tarboro, N. C.

Theo. F. Klutz,
Salisbury, N C

Clem. Masxt,
Newborn, N C.

B. C. Beckwith,
Secretary, Raleigh, N.

Raleigh, N- - O , July 17, 1888.
(State papers please copy.)

THI ACCIDENT

OS THI WESTERN HOBTH CAROLINA ROAD.
AsliOTllle Citizen.

Superintendent V. E. McBee rivet
the Citizen the following particulars
regarding the railroad wreck on the
W. N. C. road near this city on Sun-
day morning last, in which train-han- d

Harvey Carruthers was instantly
killed, and conductors Winslow and
Spaugh, and engineers Keever and
Boone, were bruised up.

The Captain said: "The accident
was caused by the negligence of night
operator A- - C. Weldon, at Asheville
Junction, who had orders for trains
Nob. 13 and 22 to pass at that station.
W hen 22 arrived Weldon lowered his
semaphore and showed a white light,
which indicated that the track was
clear and everything all right. In
addition to this precaution used by
the railroad authorities to prevent
such acoidents, all trains are required
to register at Asheville Junction it
being a junction point for trains on
the A. & o. road. When Conductor
Winslow and Engineer Keever went
into the office at the junction and
registered their train, they asked
Operator Weldon if everything was
all right. He told them "yes,'' and
at the same time had orders
on his table for them to meet No. 13
at that station. Weldon is an oper
ator, a man of long experience, and
understands train orders thoroughly,
as he was at one time chief train
dispatcher on the Richmond & Dan
ville road. His negligent action in
this particular cannot be accounted
for.

About one mile west of Asheville
Junotion train No. 22 collided with
train ;No. 13. Fortunately, neither
train was running at a high rate of
BDeed. and the engineers and firemen
on both trains had time to apply
their brakes, reverse their engines
and jump off. None of them were
seriously hurt, but all were more or
less bruised up. Harvey Carruthers,
oolored, was instantly killed by the
timber on one of the cars. He had
been for a long time in the service of
the road, and was thought much of
by his superiors. Both engines were
badly broken up, but none pt the
machinery was seriously damaged.
Five tars loaded with coal and lum-
ber ware also badly broken'up.
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retained on the duitable list.
Mr. Bayne of Pennsylvania,! could

not understand how Northern Demo-
crats could vote to place the duty on
hoop iron ind td place cotton ties on
the free list unless it were true that,

s before the war, cotton was king.
King Cotton was again making
Northern dough-face- s come to the
front- - The people of the West were
going to remember this thing, and
would see that tne soutn snouia not
again sit in the saddle and dominate
the Northern States, controlling leg-
islation in the interest of the South
against the North.

Mr- - Townshend, oi Illinois in
quired whether Mr. Bayne would be
VilliDg to place all hoop-iro- n on the
$ree list, and was answered by an em--

fibatio negative. air. xownsnena
suggested that there was a noop-iro- n

k .nntiAm'.. a;

trict and that therefore he was ar
gHiing in the interest of a monopoly
Which was levying tribute on every

nest farmer. The gentleman said
atly in his declaration that he would

not put hoop-iro- n on the free list ;

that lie loved tne men wno were en
gaged in the hoop-iro- n industry bet-
ter than he did the men who toiled all
day and needed iron to bale their hay

Mr- - Bayne inquired why the gen--

tinman had not offered an amendment
placing on the free list the hoop iron
whicn niB constituents consumed in
baling hay.

Mr. Townsend replied that the bill,
unlike the tariff bill of the Republi
cans in the Forty-sevent- h Congress,
wbicb had been framed in caucus, had
bferi prepared by a proper commit
tee; i it was not tne out-com- e oi cau
cus action, and he had not an oppor
tunity to amend the bill, such as the

had had when in thefentleman Congress the bill had
had been put through the House un
der the whip and spur ef caucus com
mand and dictation.

Mi- - Stewart, oi ueorgia, was glad
that an opportunity was presented
tartest the sincerity of the Republi
can party in its professed love for
the colored man, lor two tmras oi six
million halea of cotton produced in
the South were produced by colored
labor, and the tax on cotton ties was
a tax directly affecting their interests

Mr. McShane,
.

of Nebraska, onered
I. a il .s1.an amendment placing on tne iree

lis! all iron and steel hoops - not thin
ner than number twenty wire guage
Agreed to, 80 to 71.

On motion of Mr. Mills, the exist
ing rates of duty were restored on
cement and on whiting and Paris
white. The duty on Paris green was
on motion of Mr. Breckinridge, of
Arkansas, fixed at 12s-- per oent ad
valorem. The pottery schedule,
which had been passed over, was then
taken up for consideration.

On motion of Mr. Bynum, of la
diana, the duty on china, ' porcelain,
earthen, stone or crockery ware was
increased from io to oil per cent aa
Tarorem. -

Mr. Buchanan, of New Jersey,
offered n amendxpank atriking out
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